Building Key
1. Administration Building: Accounts Payable, Administrative Offices, BRIDGE, Employee Relations, Payroll, Public Relations, Purchasing, Security, Student Services
2. Alumni House: University and Alumni Relations, Foundation
3. Brady Hall: Housing, Student Residence
4. Brown Hall: LSSU Music Academy
5. Campus Shoppe: Bookstore, Post Office, UPS Station
7. Central Heating Plant
8. Child Development Laboratory
9. Chippewa House: Student Residence
10. Community Services and Development
   Crawford Hall of Science: Auditorium, Mathematics, Natural Science, Planetarium, Kemp Museum, Gleason Environmental Institute
11. East Hall: Music
12. Easterday House: Upward Bound
13. Edna M. Youngs Student Health Center: LSSU Health CARE Center
14. Erie Hall: International House
15. Eshkonwd Endead: Native American Student Center
16. Fletcher Center for Student Services: Admissions, Business Operations, Cashier, Financial Aid, Registrar/Scheduling
17. Gate House
18. Hillside House: Student Residence
19. Huron Hall: Student Residence
22. Laker House: Student Residence
23. Marquette Hall: Student Apartments
24. Moloney Hall: Student Apartments
25. Neveu Hall: Student Apartments
26. Newman Center
27. Ontario Hall: Honors Program, Student Residence
28. Osborn Hall: Student Residence
29. President's Residence
30. Ryan House: Student Residence
31. South Hall: Business, Center for Career and Employment Services/Cooperative Education Services, Counseling and Testing, Education, Elementary and Secondary Education faculty, EUP ISD Math/Science Center, Graduate and International Programs
32. The Village: Senter, Chelberg, Kemp and Younghouses — Student Residences
33. Townhouses: Student Residences
34. Walker Cisler Student and Conference Center: Campus Style Shoppe, Catering. Compass - Student Newspaper, Conference Rooms, Corner Pocket, Food Services, Galley, ID Information, Student Lounge and Game Room, Quarterdeck
35. Leno A. Planosi Maintenance Center located East of Norris Center
Blair - Hastings Park located Southwest of Norris Center